Cross Country/Track & Field Boosters
FVHS
March 19, 2015
In Attendance:
Christine Doerr: Treasurer
Bob Nash: President
Davea Carr: Secretary
Damian Willoughby
Grace Chiang
Doug McClements

Don Marion: Vice President
Coach Bivens
Selena Marion: Fundraising
Rich Grohmann: Vice President
Coach Steve Knowles
Melissa Peterson

Call to Order: 6:10
* Bob reviewed minutes from meeting on Feb. 19 , 2015. Christine motioned that the minutes be approved. Don seconded. All
were in favor. Minutes were approved.
Recap:
* It was decided online by the board that there will be a $20 upper limit for families of four or more attending banquet.
Treasurer’s Report:
*Spring track fair share of $95 has been paid by 106 athletes so far for a total of $10070.
* Fresno trip almost net zero.
*Utah Track Trip update: $15619 from athletes/coaches and $16616 paid for airfare. The two required coaches for the trip will
have airfare paid for them.
* Spirit wear inventory update: We have 60 items left, started with 131 items. Christine will try to sale some items at 8th Grade
Parent night and home meet.
*$3390 paid for Pole Vault Pit Pad.
Fundraising Report:
*Possible title sponsor for CPI which is a sponsorship for $5000.
* $640 from Fountain Valley 5k is expected to come in.
*Looking into the sale of FV socks as a money maker.
* Bowling Party will be on April 18, 2015 from 12pm to 2pm. It costs $20 a peron and Boosters get $10 back per person. There
will be prizes raffled off as well.
* We put in 1600 volunteer hours on the form requested by the school asking for the information.
* CPI – Coach Knowles will help look into designing a new course for CPI and then give our recommendation to the city.
Coaches’ Report from Coach Bivens:
* Girls ranked in county, Boys close to being ranked.
* Coach Jerry from the Equalizers is being added as an additional coach to help Coach Crystal with girls distance.
*Good chance to have some athletes qualify for Arcadia Meet . Having fun coaching. Look into collecting more contributions.
Prep for FVHS vs MHS:
*Meet starts at 2:45 and we have 4 volunteers to help with clerk of the course. We will sale spirit wear.
*Christine will check to make sure we have enough hip race numbers.
*Chris Hirata will help organize a small snack bar. Damian Willoughby will get donated water, Poweraid and chips.
*Melissa Peterson’s husband and possibly others will shadow long jump and triple jump.
Track Banquet:
* May 30th in the cafeteria from 4 to 10. It is posted on website. Will send out another email and a flyer after spring break.
Website:
*Updated by Don. www.fvhs-xctf.org
New Business:
* Marina would like to buy the old Pole Pit Pad. We will sale to Marina for around $250. Don will contact them.
Meeting adjourned at 7:25
Next Booster meeting will be Thursday, April 23rd ,2015. This is the fourth Thursday.

